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A PLATE OF PANCAKES.
double that of the year before..
Hollander Tells How Deported
Tho following Is a new recipe which
ho always diagnoses the untile. 'You nt the utmost for another half yenr.so;
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things.
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Potato Nut Cro. bia to take her degree of doctor of
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n
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longing to All Branches of Sea
"So I did," replied Edith ; "but I had
The chief oillcer remarked : "I would idd
s
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to
to
the
like
excellent
bchnvlot (cream and bent again. Whip the another dish mix n cupful of mashed
Tho water was now beginning to
Mercantile.
give out and tho boat's company suf- of the boat's crow throughout our pei whites stiff, fold Into tho yolk mix- - white potatoes with three tablespoon
To keep clean nnd healthy take Dr.
rlod of eight days' hardship and e.'t tture und pour Into the omelet pnn with fuls of finely chopped blanched nl
fered from Intense thirst.
Pleasant Pellets. They reguLondon. Much lias been written
A
was found dead In the posure."
h tnblespoonful of hot fat. Cook monds. Sepnrato the yolks and whites Pierce's
late liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.
(gently until browned on the bottom, of two eggs, bent the yolks slightly,
about tho hardships endured by tho bottom of tho boat on Saturday morncrows of vessels sunk by German sub- ing, and tho
pantry boy
jthen set In the oven to cook on top. Form the white potato mixture Into;
Enough to Know.
marines. Hero aro somo particulars died durlng'the day.
smnll balls using the whites of the,
Fold nnd servo on n hot platter.
"Docs he know anything about
o
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perdealing with tho plucky deeds
Chicken en Ramekins. Take a cup- eggs, dust with white pepper. Roll the1 poker?"
On Sunday the cnttlcmun tried to
formed by olllcers and men belonging Jump overboard three times, and suc- o
3 SONS FOR COUNTRY 3 ful of diced chicken, add two chopped sweet potato mixture moistened with)
"Everything he never plays."
to all branches of tho sea services, ceeded ut the fourth attempt. Tho sur- o
plmcntocs, and n cupful nnd n hnlf egg yolks around the white bnlls, form
Express.
Buffalo
naval and mercantile.
Ltnglc, Wyo. A husband and
Fill buttered Ing them with tho hands; dust with
vivors wero In too feeble a state to ot
of rich white sauce.
nnd cover with buttered pn;irlka and roll In finely minced par
three sons for Uncle Sam's lib- o.
Tho. first case Is Unit of a passenger savo him, although they turned the
For Pimply Faces.
crumbs, plnco a whole almond In the sley. Fry In deep fat. Drain nnd pn To remove pimples nnd blockheads
steamer which had been torpedoed on bont round and searched for him. Tho ot erty forces Is tho contribution
o of Mrs. John M. Bennett, of 3 .center of each dish and brown In. n hot per and serve hot.
a Mondny, without wurntng, as usual, water gave out on Sunday.
smear them with Cutlcura OintmeuL
Ct
o
In tho Atlantic, !(20 miles from Innd.
There wero occasional showers of o this town.
oven.
East India Meat Balls. Chop n Wash off In five minutes with Cutlcura
i
With all the male members of o
Tho chief olllccr took charge of No. rain, but everything was saturated I
Mary Plckfcrd's Fried Chicken
pound of raw beef, two stalks of eel Soap and hot wnter. For free samples,
o
2 lifeboat, which had on board 111 per- with salt, and the little water they got t her family preparing In vnrlous
Dress nnd quarter two chickens. Rent ery. one smnll onion, a tnblespoonful address "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Boston."
They licked the ot training camps for the fight for 3 two eggs, adding two tenspoonfuls of of finely chopped parsley, a teaspoon At druggists and by mall. Soap 25,
sons, Including two women and a baby was uudrlnkablc.
woodwork, hoping to gather up the o democracy and humanity, Mrs.
four mouths old.
snlt nnd a few dashes of pepper. Dip ful of curry powder, two eggs, n half, Ointment 25 and CO. Adv.
t
Bad wenther prevailed all that day raindrops
.the chlckenfirst In this, then in flour. cupful of boiled lice, salt and cayenne
o Ilennett and her two young
daughters spend a great deal of
The Narrow Mind.
nud throughout the night, Increasing
Then thoy broke up tho wuter keg,
Melt a half cupful of sweet fat In a pepper to tnste. Mnke Into balls and
o
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neither will n conceited one. Madame
visions, too, were scarco, but what ex saturated with moisture, and delicious. o work.
chicken, brown well. Slice one onion of cooked rice and pour over all
Qasparln.
istcd was taken charge of by the chief At 3 p. m. on Monday laud was sighted,
innd sprlnklo over the chicken, then highly seasoned tomnto sauce.
cover tight nnd simmer for one hour.
Piquant Cheese Sandwiches. Beat
Don't be ashamed to wear your old
'Rcmovo the chicken nnd add four
three eggs, and n cupful of sweet or
McAdoo, In a statement given out nierchnndlso and take Liberty bonds hi
clothes
until you cun afford to pay for
flour,
a
pint
of
each of sour erenm. a tnuiespoonnil of sweet
HOLD LIBERTY BONDS through tho federal reserve banks, "I paymont for It.
cream nnd milk. Let It boll up fat, a tablespoonful of sugnr, a llttlt new ones.
heavy
am sure that they have fulled to con
!once nnd season well.
Pour over the nayenne and a teaspoonful of mus
sider tho effect which tho acceptance FIND
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or
servo
servo
tho gravy tnrd. Cook over boiling wnter until
,'chlcken
and
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People Urged to Retain Them as nf their offers havu upon tho situation.
Hall Blue is used. Sure to pleaie. AD
n separate dish.
In
tablespoonfuls
three
thick. Heat
of crocers, Adv.
Wo aro making tho strongest effort to
Permanent Investment.
Bean Scallop. Soak a generous cup- mild vinegar and ndd It to tho cream
have theso government bonds pur- Setting Hen Finishes the Job by.
Proving It.
ful of dried Lima beans over night. mixture, Cook n minute then ndd n
Hatching Out' Seven Little
chased for permanent Investment by
Is a man of great promise."
wnter
In
u half of rich cheese and
pound
morning,
"Juhho
off
nnd
this
the
Drain
Guineas.
nt large, to bo paid for out
Government Discourages Practice of the people
"Um So, he's been borrowing from
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of the past and future savings of thoso
In
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green
you,
too."
Merchants
and
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tenspoonu
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salt
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red
with
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cov
spoonful
Ci
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who
them. Purchases thus made
Exchange for Merchandise.
not only result In providing funds for all christened "Jonah," because thov ered four hours, then add three ontnns ful of snlt. Just let the cheese melt.
and cook another hour. This mnkes dressing enough to sprnd
Coated tongue, vertigo and constitho uses of tho government, but they spent pnrt of their prenatal period tiu icut in slices
most
put
of
liquor,
tho
nro relieved by Garfield Tea.
off
pation
dozen
(Drain
Into
several
sandwiches.
treasury
are
officials
United Stutcs
also effect n conservation of labor nnd tho stomach of a rcptllo without harm
Chop four small onions Adv.
i ;n baking dish, turn In a can of
. .
Pottage.
2
i.
Becking to discourage the practice fol- material.
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ihu
Until
cover tho top with buttered nnd cook In two tnblespoonfuls of fat
lowed by many merchants throughout
"When the bonds aro exchanged for latter was unhappily cut open, are thrt 'crumbs nnd bake In a moderate oven until soft nnd yellow. Add n enn
Hot Water.
of
the country of offering to accept Lib- merchandise, the primary object of proud possession
of L. D. Alford of!
"Bllggltis
Is
always getting Into hot
.
.
...
well
top
Is
browned.
'until the
red kidney beans, u enn of tomatoes,
erty bonds of the first and second is- their sulo Is defeated, discouraging uoiquill county.
wuter."
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enough
Wash
to
With
until
Cheese
soft
simmer
and
force
Pot
sues at pur, and In soma cases at a thrift and Increasing expenditure. In
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne. "He
Whllo picking cotton early this fall.1 cut the chives as tine ns possible, then through a sieve nnd when ready to
premium, In exchnngo for merchandise. addition to this, such bonds, when tak- Mr. Alford noticed n snnko
suppose It Is a.
so
is
it
lying
In
mix with cottage cheese, adding cream servo add a pinch of soda und thin kind of relief."
They hold that such practlco defeats en In exchange for merchandise, must cotton row In a torpid
state
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milk.
to
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time
Make
needed.
well
tlnio
with
hot
with snlt
from
the primary object of tho snlo of the in most cases be Immediately sold In body considerably swollen.
Kllllnu .Into bulls and turn over them n little and pepper.
bonds, discouraging the general thrift tho open market. This naturally tends
open,
hiuiku ami ciuuiik u
Alford
Rnunnas browned in n little hot fnt,
Bweet, thick crenm.
Murlns Is for Tired Eyes.
movement and Increasing expenditures, to depress tho market prlco of tho Is- tne
f mi nd Kcvcn irulncn eccs Insliln ni u
I
of or cooked until well hinted, then serveil
Sora Eye
Krult Salad. Cut u
Red Eye
thus depriving tho government of la- sue and makes It less easy to sell fu- which hnd recently been stolen
annotated Hyelldt. Utnu S
from mr.rahmallows Into small pieces. Cut as a vegetable with steak, mnkes n g Uefretbea lienor
3.
Murine
U
Fat
t.
bor and mnterlal needed for war pur- ture Issues at tho same rate."
orlta
the nest of n setting hen. Placing tho
dry and smart.
Treatment for Hjei that
most tjtsty dish,
poses.
5 (Jteyoor Hyu aa much or your loTlna care s
Secretary McAdoo believes that the eggs under n sotting nen it) his nearby up a few slices of pineapple, two or
a MyonrTeetn and with tbeaamo reiuurlty.
"While I have no doubt that nier- - merchants of the country, upon a more ham, Mr. Alford was overjoyed n few thro bananas and an apple, ull mixed
g CADE
THEM
ETEJI
CiiHOT
whipped
flavored
nnd
sweetened
with
3 Sold at Drug and Optical Htorei or by MalL
rao-by
uru
patroltlc
hunts
actuated
l careful consideration of the subject, dnvs later to find seven Httlo culnei
tor
Fri Book S
ilk Hartal E;i lite Cg, Chlcija,
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cream. Garnish with cherries.
titf.' wild Secretary of the Treusury win discontinue meir eiioris to cii imtchcd out und happy.
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